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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
INTRODUCTION:  In the  majority  of  subchondral  insufﬁciency  fractures  (SIFs)  of  the  femoral  head,  T1-
weighted  magnetic  resonance  imaging  shows  an  irregular,  serpiginous,  low-intensity  band  that  is convex
to  the articular  surface.  We  report  a case  of  a cystlike  formation  in SIF  of the  femoral  head  in  an  elderly
woman.
PRESENTATION  OF  CASE:  A 71-year-old  woman  reported  right  hip  pain  without  any  history  of  antecedent
trauma.  The  initial  radiograph  showed  a slight  narrowing  of  the joint  space  in the  right hip. The patient
was  treated  with  conservative  therapy  for  2 months.  Radiographs  obtained  3 months  after  the onset  of
pain  showed  non-progressive  joint-space  narrowing.  T1-weighted  magnetic  resonance  images  obtained  2
months  after  pain  onset  revealed  a  round,  cystlike,  low-intensity  area  just  beneath  the  articular  cartilage.
The  patient  underwent  total hip  arthroplasty.  Histopathological  examination  showed  fracture  callus  and
granulation  tissue  in the  subchondral  area,  surrounded  by  vascular-rich  granulation  tissue  and  ﬁbrous
tissue,  which  corresponded  to the  round,  low-intensity  band  observed  on  the  T1-weighted  image.
DISCUSSION:  This  case  was  a rare  SIF of the  femoral  head  which  had a cystlike  formation  with  a  low  signal
intensity  on  T1-weighted  images  and  a very  high  signal  intensity  on  STIR  sequences  in  the  superolateral
portion  of  the  femoral  head,  surrounded  by a pattern  of edema  in  the  bone  marrow.  To our knowledge,
no  similar  cases  were  cited  in  the  literature.
CONCLUSION: It is important  for surgeons  to  keep  in  mind  that  sometimes  SIFs  of  the femoral  head  can
appear  as  a round  cystlike  formation.
©  2014  The  Authors.  Published  by  Elsevier  Ltd. on behalf  of Surgical  Associates  Ltd.  This  is an  open
he CCaccess article  under  t
. Introduction
Subchondral insufﬁciency fractures (SIFs) of the femoral head
ccur mainly in elderly women with osteoporosis.1,2 In the major-
ty of patients, radiographs obtained at the onset of hip pain show
o obvious ﬁndings, but T1-weighted magnetic resonance imag-
ng (MRI) reveals an irregular, serpiginous, low-intensity band that
s convex to the articular surface.1–4 This band histologically cor-
esponds to a fracture line, and it is also one of the characteristic
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ﬁndings in SIF.5 We report herein a case of SIF in which a cystlike
formation was  seen on magnetic resonance images in addition to a
pattern of edema in the bone marrow.
2. Presentation of case
A  71-year-old-woman presented with a 1-month history of right
hip pain without any history of antecedent trauma. She had no his-
tory of corticosteroid therapy or alcoholism. Her height was 150 cm,
and at a weight of 51.0 kg and a body mass index of 22.7 kg/m2,
she was not overweight.6 The range of motion in her right hip was
100◦ in ﬂexion, 10◦ in extension, 30◦ in abduction, 20◦ in adduction,
20◦ in external rotation, and 0◦ in internal rotation. Her values on
laboratory tests—C-reactive protein, lipid proﬁle, liver and renal
function, alkaline phosphatase, serum calcium and phosphorus,
and clotting function—were all within normal ranges. Furthermore,
ﬁndings were negative for rheumatoid factor and anticyclic citrul-
linated peptide antibodies. Her bone mineral density, measured
by dual X-ray absorptiometry, was 0.739 g/cm2 (T score, −2.5) for
her lumbar spine and 0.576 g/cm2 (T score, −2.1) for her right
ssociates Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
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Fig. 1. A supine anteroposterior radiograph obtained 1 month after the onset of
pain in the right hip shows acetabular dysplasia, the lytic area in the superolateral
portion  of the femoral head and slight joint-space narrowing.
Fig. 2. Images obtained 2 months after the onset of hip pain: (A) radiograph showing n
reconstruction showing a lytic lesion with a well-deﬁned sclerotic margin in the supero
image showing diffuse low signal intensity in the superolateral portion of the femoral hea
inversion  recovery (STIR) sequence. On the femoral side, there is a very high signal intens
is  also visible on the T1-weighted image and the STIR sequence.PEN  ACCESS
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femoral head. Initial radiographs obtained 1 month after pain onset
revealed mild acetabular dysplasia [center-edge angle,7 15◦; incli-
nation angle of the weight-bearing portion of the acetabulum,8
13◦] and joint-space narrowing in the weight-bearing area (Fig. 1).
There was  no history of any corticosteroid intake. Also, No evi-
dence of malignancy, infection or inﬂammatory diseases was noted.
The patient was  treated with an intra-articular injection (1.65 mg
of dexamethasone sodium phosphate and 3 ml  of 0.5% lidocaine)
and instructed to take an anti-inﬂammatory drug (loxoprofen,
60 mg,  three times daily). However those treatments only relieved
her temporarily. At 2 months after the onset of hip pain, radio-
graphs showed no signiﬁcant changes since the initial radiographs
(Fig. 2A). Computed tomography (CT) showed a cystlike formation
in the superolateral portion of the femoral head, facing the acetab-
ular rim (Fig. 2B). MRI  showed a low signal intensity on T1-weight
images and a very high signal intensity on the short  inversion
recovery (STIR) sequence of the superolateral portion of the femoral
head, which was surrounded by a pattern of edema in the bone mar-
row. The edema pattern was  found not only in the femoral head
but also in the acetabulum facing the cystic lesion on the femoral
head (Fig. 2C, D). Interestingly, although radiographs obtained
just before surgery showed no remarkable changes (Fig. 3A), MRI
o remarkable changes in the joint space. (B) Computed tomography multiplanar
lateral portion of the femoral head. (C) Coronal T1-weighted magnetic resonance
d and acetabular rim. (D) Corresponding area of high signal intensity on the short 
ity area on the STIR sequence as well. A well-delineated round, low-intensity band
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aig. 3. Images obtained 3 months after the onset of hip pain. (A) Radiograph showin
, short  inversion recovery sequence) showing that the marrow edema pattern in
erformed at the same time showed that the edema pattern had
een slightly alleviated compared with 1 month earlier (Fig. 3B, C).
hree months after the onset of hip pain, we performed a total
ip arthroplasty for the patient because of her persistent pain
Fig. 4). During surgery, we found an inverted labrum (Fig. 5A) with
egenerative changes in the acetabular cartilage just beneath it
Fig. 5B). Similarly, there were degenerative changes of the femoral
ead cartilage on the superolateral portion, which corresponded
o the area of the inverted labrum (Fig. 5C). A midcoronal cross-
ection showed a round, whitish gray mass of tissue under the
artilage (Fig. 6A). There was no well-demarcated, wedge-shaped,
paque yellow necrotic region, such as is seen in osteonecrosis.9
ig. 4. A supine anteroposterior radiograph obtained immediately after total hip
rthroplasty. the joint space had been maintained. Magnetic resonance images (B, T1-weighted;
one marrow had slightly lessened.
Microscopically, the whitish gray region consisted of fracture cal-
lus and granulation tissue (Fig. 6B), which corresponded to the
round, low-intensity area on T1-weighted magnetic resonance
images. Both edematous changes and vascular-rich granulation tis-
sue were seen around this fractured lesion. There was no evidence
of osteonecrosis characterized by zone formation (into separate
areas of necrotic, reparative, and viable tissue) in any part of
the femoral head. Also, detritic synovitis, as is found in rapidly
destructive arthrosis (RDA) of the hip joint, was  not seen. These
histopathological ﬁndings conﬁrmed the diagnosis of SIF. Surpris-
ingly, subchondral bone just beneath the articular cartilage was
intact despite the breakage of slightly distal trabeculae (Fig. 6B).
Although the articular cartilage on the broken trabeculae had
mild degenerative changes, it maintained continuity. Therefore, we
found no articular cartilage fragments in the area surrounded by the
round, low-intensity band that appeared on T1-weighted magnetic
resonance images.
3.  Discussion
The concept of SIF, ﬁrst described in 1996,10 involves bone
fragility usually secondary to osteoporosis or osteopenia leading
to subchondral fractures in the femoral head without of any evi-
dence of osteonecrosis. Although bone fragility due to osteoporosis
is considered the most important cause of SIF the reason why  bone
fractures occur in the subchondral area is unknown. SIF is gener-
ally seen in elderly women with osteoporosis, who are occasionally
obese. Bilateral involvement is rare.1,5,10 Histopathological criteria
for the diagnosis of SIF have been established.1,5 On gross exam-
ination, a linear, narrow, irregular whitish gray zone in the bone
marrow space parallel to the subchondral bone endplate is gener-
ally seen. Microscopically, this area consists of irregularly arranged
fracture callus, reactive cartilage, and granulation tissue. It should
be noted that since all fractures lead to some bone and bone mar-
row necrosis on either side of the fracture line, small segments of
necrotic bone trabeculae may  be observed. However, such necrotic
regions should not be diagnosed as primary osteonecrosis. The ini-
tial radiographic appearance of SIF is often unremarkable. In the
advanced stage, crescent sign is commonly seen in SIF, as is the
case with osteonecrosis. Previous reports have suggested that MR
images are useful for the diagnosis of subchondral insufﬁciency
fracture. Especially the shape of the low-intensity band on T1-
weighted images may  be useful for the diagnosis of SIF.1–4,10,11 In
SIF of the femoral head, the low-intensity band has been reported to
have an irregular serpentine shape and to be convex to the articular
surface, because the band corresponds to the fracture line.1–4,10,11
However, our patient had a cystlike formation with a low-signal
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tnd (C) resection of the femoral head, it was apparent that only the area of the artic
ndicating how the inverted labrum affect articular cartilage and subchondral bone
ntensity on T1-weighted images and a very high signal intensity
n STIR sequences in the superolateral portion of the femoral head,
urrounded by a pattern of edema in the bone marrow. Histopatho-
ogically, this patient’s low-intensity band corresponded to the
dema and vascular-rich granulation that formed around the frac-
ured area. These ﬁndings suggest that both edematous changes
nd granulation tissue around the fractured area may  present as
 round, low-intensity band on T1-weighted images in SIF. Zhao
t al. reported a similar phenomenon in SIF.12 The shape of the
ow-intensity band on T1-weighted images could be helpful for
ifferentiating SIF from osteonecrosis.1–3,9,10,13,14 In SIF, the low-
ntensity band corresponds to a subchondral fracture. Therefore,
t is often irregular, serpentine, and parallel to the articular sur-
ace. In osteonecrosis, the low-intensity band represents a reactive
nterface between live and necrotic bone, which is well circum-
cribed, concave, and a mirror image of the articular surface. In
steoarthritic bone cysts, there is a well-deﬁned, round, homoge-
eous area with low signal intensity on T1-weighted images and
ith pronounced hyperintensity on T2 fat-suppressed images.15,16
n our patient, it was difﬁcult to differentiate between those con-
itions. Osteoarthritis which is the primary differential diagnosis
f this case may  coexist or contribute to the etiology of SIF. We
ay need to keep in mind that occasionally subchondral insufﬁ-iency fractures can appear as a round cystlike formation. If we  had
aken it into consideration, we could have tried another treatment
ptions such as a non-weight bearing or a percutaneous cemen-
oplasty but not a THA. RDA is a relatively uncommon form ofartilage in contact with the inverted labrum was damaged (arrows). (D) Illustration
arthritis  that is usually seen in elderly women17–19 and is charac-
terized by rapid joint destruction within 6–12 months after onset.
The typical initial ﬁnding on radiographs is disappearance of the
joint space, followed by the rapid disappearance of the femoral
head.17–19 SIF is known to cause rapid destruction of the hip joint
similar to that seen in RDA.20 Sugano et al. demonstrated that the
diffuse abnormal pattern of low intensity on T1-weighted images
and high intensity on T2-weighted images induced by a subchon-
dral small lesion might be an early sign of RDA when joint-space
narrowing is observed radiologically.21 We  speculated that our
patient’s hip might be in the initial stage of RDA or collapse of
the osteoarthritic bone cyst, even though we  did not observe rapid
progression of joint-space narrowing. However, histopathological
ﬁndings indicated that there were no obvious rapidly destructive
changes, and the area surrounded by the round, low-intensity band
on T1-weighted images was SIF rather than an osteoarthritic bone
cyst. Our ﬁndings indicate the possibility that SIF of the femoral
head in elderly women does not always lead to RDA and that the
mechanism of RDA is multifactorial. Our patient had insufﬁcient
acetabular coverage due to the mild acetabular dysplasia, which
evoked high pressure on the top of the femoral head and the lat-
eral portion of the acetabulum. Also, we  found an inverted labrum
between the lateral portion of the femoral head and the acetabu-
lum. We  speculate that the combination of those conditions could
cause bone marrow edema in relation to SIF (Fig. 5D) and the inver-
sion of the labrum may  imply an important role for the mechanism
of SIF in the femoral head and acetabulum.
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1btained  from the subchondral area shown in Fig. A outlined by black arrowheads
D)  A photograph of the resected inverted labrum and (E) its photomicrograph sho
etritic  changes are not remarkable.
. Conclusion
It  is important for surgeons to keep in mind that sometimes
IFs of the femoral head can appear as a round cystlike forma-
ion. Osteoarthritis of the hip joint may  coexist or contribute to
he etiology of SIF of the femoral head.
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1nstrates a fracture callus and granulation tissue (hematoxylin and eosin staining).
 the free end of the inverted labrum is severely ﬁbrillated because of abrasion, but
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